Pacers Sports & Entertainment (PS&E) is the corporate identity exemplified by Indiana Pacers, Indiana Fever, Conseco Fieldhouse and Pacers Foundation, Inc. Its team of inspired and dedicated employees promises to deliver quality entertainment and unparalleled service.

One Conseco Court
125 S. Pennsylvania Street
Indianapolis, IN 46204
Main Business Number: (317) 917-2500
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STAFF DIRECTORY

EXECUTIVE

Owner.................................................................Herbert Simon
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer ............Herbert Simon
President of Basketball Operations...............Larry Bird
President........................................................Jim Morris
Chief Operating Officer ................................Rick Fuson
Director/Player Relations ..............................Heather Denton
Director/Team Security ..................................John Gray
Assistant Coaches .................................................Dan Burke
Head Coach ......................................................Jim O’Brien
General Manager ..............................................David Morway
Assistant Coaches ..............................................Lester Conner
Director/Basketball Operations .................Sonya Clutinger
Director/Scouting ............................................Joe Ash
Director/Player Development ......................Billy Keller
Director/Player Personnel .....................Mel Daniels
Director/Basketball Operations ..........Sonya Clutinger
Director/Basketball Administration ..........Peter Dinwiddie
Advance Scout/Assistant Coach .................Jimmy Powell

FEVER BASKETBALL CORPORATION

Chief Operating Officer/General Manager ......Kelly Krauskopf
Head Coach......................................................Lin Dunn
Assistant Coaches ........................................Gary Kloppeburg
Equipment Manager ...................................Allison Hawkins
Administrative Assistant .........................Ashley Floyd
Athletic Trainer ...............................................Craig Stull
Strength Coach ............................................Brandon Johnson
Rehabilitation and Medical Consultant ........Holly Heltzman
Team Physician ..........................................David Harsha, M.D.
Team Orthopedists ......................................Stephen Kollias, M.D., D.O.

FINANCE

Chief Financial Officer ..............................Kevin Bower

VICE PRESIDENT/CONTROLLER

Matt Albrecht

ADMINISTRATION

Donna Wilkinson

HUMAN RESOURCES

Donna Wilkinson

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS

Nancy Doyle

Jennifer Kennedy
STAFF DIRECTORY

MARKETING
Sr. Vice President/Marketing................................. Larry Mago
Administrative Assistant ..................................... Chelsea Pyliit

COMMUNITY RELATIONS
Director/Community Relations .......................... Kelli Towles
Associate Director/Camps & Clinics/Alumni Relations.............. Darnell Hillman
Community Services Coordinator .......................... Richard Smith

CORPORATE/PUBLIC RELATIONS
Vice President/Corporate & Public Relations .......... Greg Schenkkel
Director/Public Information .................................. David Benner
Public Information Manager ............................... Krisy Myers
Public Information Assistant .............................. Tim Edwards
Team Photographers ................................. Frank McGrath, Jessica Hoffman
Statistics Crew Director, Pacers .......................... Bill York
Statistics Crew Director, Fever .......................... Dana Whitehead
Statistics Crew, Pacers .................................. Bob Bernath, Bill Bevan,
Randy Fishman, Scott Fishman, Mike Furimsky,
Paul Furimsky, David George, Gene Hemelgarm,
Ed Hruskocy, Tom Rietmann,
Elliott Segal, Ed Whitehead, Rick York
Statistics Crew, Fever .................................. Bob Bernath, Trudy Bernath,
Clara Caito, Scott Fishman, David George,
Marie Kabrich, Martha Kalb,
Beth Masariu, Judy Schneider,
Janice Verplank, Rick York
Media Room Attendants, Pacers ..................... Kevin Buerge, Kathy Eren,
Deborah Hughes, Susan Kessler,
Kaye Totton, Dana Whitehead

COMMUNICATIONS
Vice President/Communications ......................... Quinn Buckner

ENTERTAINMENT
Vice President/Entertainment ............................ Jamie Berns
Director/Broadcast Engineering ......................... Greg Smith
Broadcast Manager .................................. Susan Skelton
Director/Game Operations and Fan Development .... Dean Heaviland
Associate Director/Game Operations and Fan Development ...... Doug Morgan
Associate Director/Marketing ....................... Karen Atkeson
Manager/Game Operations and Fan Development ...... Jamie Stewart
Game Operations Assistant .......................... Ray Henderson
Dance Teams Coordinator/Choreographer ........ Michelle Duggan
Director/Production .................................. Eric Nelson
Senior Producer/Editor ................................ Dean McDowell
Producers/Editors .................................. Christopher Patton
Radio Announcers, Pacers .......................... Mark Boyle
Bob Leonard
Kevin Lee
Television Announcers, Pacers ....................... Quinn Buckner
Chris Denari
Clark Kellogg
Stacy Paetz
Radio/Television Announcers, Fever .................. Debbie Antonelli
Chris Denari
Kevin Lee
Public Address Announcer, Pacers .................. Reb Porter
Public Address Announcer, Fever ..................... Michael Grady

MARKETING AND STRATEGIC PLANNING
Director/Internet Marketing ............................. Conrad Brunner
Director/Interactive Marketing .......................... Rob Laycock
Associate Director/Creative Services ................... Jeff Johnson
Database Marketing Specialist ...................... Matthew Cooper
Websites Manager ........................................ Justin Hunt
Ticket Systems Manager ............................... Julie Kolner

SALES
CORPORATE PARTNERSHIPS
Vice President/Corporate Partnerships ................... Terry Tiernon
Corporate Partnership Sales Executives ............... Michael Lake
Chris Melby
Thorne Miller
Fever Corporate Partnership Sales Executive .......... Marcus Hall
Corporate Partnerships Services Manager .......... Janae’ Swan
Corporate Partnerships Business Manager ..Matthew Lowstetter
Corporate Partnerships Services Coordinators .... Sarah Baird
Emily Cornforth
Heather Elrod
Administrative Assistant ................................. Marilyn Wernike

TICKET SALES & SERVICES
Vice President/Ticket Sales & Services ................ Jake Vernon
Director/Group Sales .................................. Dianna Smith-Widder
Director/Premium & Ticket Services ............. Kevin Lane
Director/Season Ticket Sales ......................... Alan Mowrey
Fever/Inside Sales Director .......................... Kris Kovatovic
Ticket Manager ........................................ Brenda Smith
Premium Seating Manager .......................... Dave Noff
Suite Services Managers ............................... Bethanie Smith
Stephanie Babcock
Ticket Services Manager ............................... Chris Evans
Senior Ticket Services Coordinator ................ Colleen Goddard
Ticket Services Coordinator ...................... Cameron Nelson
Senior Fever Ticket Services Coordinator .......... Darla Jo Parker
Group Events Coordinator ......................... Stephen Staker
Senior Sales Consultant ............................... Mike White
Sales Consultants .............................. Troy Broki
Edmond Elzy
Kevan Fight
Eric Flatt
Zach Guerrieri
Ben Selcke
Brian Stutzman
Senior Fever Sales Consultant ................... Carly Venick
Fever Sales Consultants .............................. Zorn Bibb
Beth Coppin
Lynn Miller
Group Event Specialists ............................ Lindsey Clifford
Alyssa Greco
Alice Laskowski
Jason McGuiness
Katie Vaas
Senior Fever Sales Consultant .................. Darla Jo Parker
Fever Sales Consultants ......................... Zorn Bibb
Brett Copin
Lynn Miller

Account Executives .................................. Jackie Magnuson
Ashlee Jenkins
Mark Johnson
Alex Krows
Amber Matthews
Ticket Sales Administrative Assistant ............. Robin Burger
## FACILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant/Facilities Office Manager</td>
<td>Carrie Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services/Merchandising &amp; Operations Assistant</td>
<td>Beth Springman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative/Scheduling Assistant</td>
<td>Kim Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ADMINISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice President/Facilities Administration</td>
<td>Harry James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director/Box Office</td>
<td>Paul Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Office Manager</td>
<td>Tricia Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Office Coordinator</td>
<td>Beth Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Office Ticket Sellers</td>
<td>Julie Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Manager</td>
<td>Doug Weitkamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage Foreman</td>
<td>Dave Teepe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houseman</td>
<td>Jerry Horne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housekeeping/Conversion Manager</td>
<td>Steve Zimmerman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## OPERATIONS/EVENT PRODUCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice President/Production &amp; Operations</td>
<td>Tom Rutledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director/Event Production</td>
<td>Courtney Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Plant Manager</td>
<td>Bob Taft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Plant Coordinator</td>
<td>Charles Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Carpenter</td>
<td>Tom Surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shift Engineers, Central Plant</td>
<td>Dan Karch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Manager</td>
<td>Scott Sermersheim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice President/Facility Services and Merchandising</td>
<td>Rich Kapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director/Building Safety and Security</td>
<td>John Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Security Coordinator</td>
<td>Mick Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Relations Manager</td>
<td>B.J. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Relations Coordinator</td>
<td>Michele Hoosier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director/Merchandising</td>
<td>Gary Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Merchandise Manager</td>
<td>Mark Lippott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Merchandise Manager</td>
<td>Brad Amberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Retail Manager</td>
<td>Jeremy Jackson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CONTRACTED SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AEG Director/Booking</td>
<td>Marty Bechtold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESG Security</td>
<td>Steve Thorpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Levy Restaurants/Director of Operations</td>
<td>Jerry Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Levy Restaurants/Executive Chef</td>
<td>David Harvie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbucks</td>
<td>Joe Ransburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Avenue Garage/Parking Manager</td>
<td>Jeff Allsup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Ausdall &amp; Farrar</td>
<td>Brian Drew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Hill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HERBERT SIMON
OWNER/CHAIRMAN & CEO

Herbert Simon is Chairman Emeritus of Simon Property Group, Inc., which owns or has an interest in more than 385 retail properties worldwide. Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., along with brothers Melvin and Fred, and raised in the Bronx, Mr. Simon earned his bachelor’s degree at City College of New York.

Mr. Simon also serves as Co-Chairman of Melvin Simon & Associates, Inc. which, prior to the formation of Simon Property Group, was the largest shopping center developer and manager in the nation and is still a privately owned company.

Mr. Simon, together with his late brother Melvin, has led the company to a leadership position within the industry since 1960 that it continues to maintain today. Some of the “breakthrough” retail projects that have drawn worldwide industry and media attention under Simon leadership include The Forum Shops at Caesars in Las Vegas, Nev., The Fashion Centre at Pentagon in the Washington, D.C. metro area and Circle Centre in Indianapolis, Ind., one of the key components in the revitalization of the city’s downtown.

A firm supporter of professional, environmental and community groups, Mr. Simon has served on the Boards of numerous organizations and served a term as Chairman of the NBA Board of Governors.

Mr. Simon is married and has seven children.

In Memoriam:

On September 16, 2009, the State of Indiana, the City of Indianapolis and the Indiana Pacers lost one of its greatest leaders when Pacers co-owner Melvin Simon passed away. Mr. Simon was not only a leader in the business community but a visionary for his adopted hometown and one of Indiana’s philanthropic giants. As Pacers President of Basketball Operations Larry Bird said, “He is a true legend to this city, not only for the visible things that everyone sees each day, but because he was a man who cared about people. He is one of this country’s greatest success stories, a man who is a true example of the American Dream. As an owner of the Pacers, he was a joy to work for and to work with. But he wasn’t only an owner, he was the biggest and best Pacers fan.” The Pacers’ family will miss him.
LARRY BIRD
PRESIDENT/BASKETBALL OPERATIONS

As a player, Larry Bird was driven to win. As a coach, he was driven to win. Now in his role as the Indiana Pacers’ President of Basketball Operations, Bird’s steering wheel remains firmly in place.

When Bird took the helm full time in the spring of 2008 after Donnie Walsh left for the New York Knicks, change was in the air. It started with the June, 2008 NBA draft when Bird orchestrated a two trade that brought in seven new players, including first-round draft picks Brandon Rush and Roy Hibbert. It continued in the summer of 2009 with the draft that brought former College Player of the Year Tyler Hansbrough (13th pick from North Carolina) and the signing of free agents Dahntay Jones, Earl Watson and Solomon Jones. The Pacers have missed the playoffs three straight years – after a run of nine straight and 16 of 17 years in the postseason – and the highly competitive Bird wants a return . . . and more.

“The first goal is to get back in the playoffs and you do that by getting a core of players to build around,” said Bird. “We’ve got good, young players and an All-Star in Danny Granger who should all get better. It will take time, I know it’s going to be tough. I think I know how to do most of it. Hopefully, we can get back to the NBA Finals again. That’s our goal. Right now, it’s not to win a championship, but to get to the Finals and give ourselves an opportunity to win.”

Bird certainly knows how to win with a resume to back it up. He was an Indiana All-Star after playing at Springs Valley High School. He played collegiately at Indiana State and in his senior year, led the Sycamores to an undefeated season and the NCAA championship game before losing to Magic Johnson and Michigan State. That season, Bird was the College Player of the Year. His storied success led to him being named one of Indiana’s 50 Greatest Basketball Players in 1999.

Then, in 13 seasons as a professional with Boston, he was named the NBA’s 1980 Rookie of the Year; was a 12-time NBA All-Star; three-time NBA MVP; helped lead the Celtics to three world championships, winning two NBA Finals MVP awards; won an Olympic gold medal in 1992 as part of the United States’ “Dream Team”; was named one of the NBA’s 50 Greatest Players in 1996; and was inducted into the Naismith Basketball Hall of Fame in 1998.

From there, his next challenge was coaching. He answered that challenge as well. In three seasons with the Pacers, he led them to a 147-67 record, winning Coach of the Year honors in 1998 and leading the team to its first-ever NBA Finals appearance in 2000. The Pacers reached the Conference Finals in all three of his seasons, winning two Central Division championships and in 1998, Bird earned Eastern Conference All-Star coaching honors. He returned to the franchise July 11, 2003, in his current role, driven to win again. “I’m in this to win championships and that’s the bottom line.”

In his role with the Pacers, Bird oversees the basketball operations of the franchise, from the coaches to budgeting to player personnel to scouting to contract negotiations to the training staff.

Walsh, the former Pacers CEO/President said, “I think this is going to be the beginning of a new era in Pacers basketball. I think he is the perfect person to be here in Indiana, to take this team forward for the long haul. It has always been my dream, that when I gave up my job, that there’s a guy in place who can take this franchise and keep it at a very high level. And I think Larry can do that.”

Added Bird, “This is my home state, this is the place I wanted to do it. I just want to win basketball games. I want to help the Pacers get to the places they’ve never been before.”

From the day he stepped into the front office, Bird seemed to have an impact. Together with Walsh, they decided in the summer of 2003 to not have Coach Isiah Thomas return for the final year of his contract. They tapped Rick Carlisle to replace Thomas. Carlisle, a former assistant with Bird when he was coach of the Pacers, had led Detroit to two 50-win seasons, two Central Division championships and earned a Coach of the Year honor in 2002 before being fired by the Pistons. He was Bird’s obvious, and first, choice to step in. It was his first major move.

The result was a milestone season for the Pacers in 2003-04. They set franchise records for victories (61), winning percentage (.744), road victories in their NBA history (27) and won the Central Division Championship. They also reached the Eastern Conference Finals before bowing to eventual World Champion Detroit, four games to two. In 2004-05, the Pacers returned to the playoffs and reached the Eastern Conference Semifinals. They had a 44-38 record despite a season where they lost players for 309 games due to injury or illness and another 126 due to suspension.

Then in 2005-06, the Pacers finished with a 41-41 record, despite having 236 games lost due to injury, including starters Jermaine O’Neal (31 games) and Jamaal Tinsley (40 games). Still, they made the playoffs again.

Following the 2006-07 season, Carlisle and the Pacers agreed to part ways after the team missed the playoffs for the first time in 10 years. Bird quietly conducted his coaching search, eventually landing a proven winner, Jim O’Brien, who met the standards Bird was looking for.

“We have a vision of where we want this team to go, from how we are going to practice, to how we are going to play and the style we’re going to play,” said Bird. “We are on the same page and I feel Jim is the guy who will take us to the next level. The direction I want to go, he’s the guy that’s going to get us there.”

Despite setbacks, the Pacers didn’t step back, they have looked ahead. That’s Bird’s way.

Stepping into a situation and making the most of it isn’t new to Bird. In his first year as coach, he took over a veteran team that had missed the playoffs the previous season. For the third time in the previous five seasons, the Pacers reached Game 7 of the Eastern Conference Finals, this time extending the World Champion Chicago Bulls. Coming into the playoffs, the Pacers not only made the NBA pay attention, they made franchise history at the time. They had 58 victories, the most since joining the NBA in 1976; their .707 winning percentage was the best in the Pacers’ history, including their storied ABA days; they were 26-15 on the road, a franchise NBA best, and had the best road record of any Eastern Conference team. The Pacers amazingly didn’t lose two straight games in the regular season after December 10, and through the All-Star break, the Pacers had the best record in the East, thus earning Bird All-Star coaching honors.

The next season, the Pacers won the Central Division and reached the Eastern Conference Finals. In 2000, there was another Central Division championship and the trip to the NBA Finals.

Bird then, as he promised at the beginning, stepped away from coaching after three seasons. Three years later, Walsh was fired again and Bird came back home again to Indiana.

Bird is married to Dinah. He has three children, Corrie, Connor and Mariah. He is an avid golfer and outdoorsman, while enjoying country music and auto racing.
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JIM MORRIS
PRESIDENT

Jim Morris is in his third year with Pacers Sports & Entertainment, his second as the franchise’s president.

Morris joined PS&E in 2007 as a Special Advisor to then CEO/President Donnie Walsh and was named President, April 16, 2008. Prior to joining the Pacers, Morris has had a career that has been successful, both professionally and philanthropically. A graduate of Indiana University with a master’s degree from Butler University, Morris has spent much of his life in Indianapolis in a variety of key positions.

He started with American Fletcher National Bank in 1965 after graduating from IU and from 1967-73, served under former Mayor Richard G. Lugar as chief of staff. He then went to the Lilly Endowment, serving as its president from 1984-88, and from 1999-2002, he was the chairman and chief executive officer for IWC Resources Corporation and Indianapolis Water Company.

Before joining PS&E, Morris was the executive director for five years for the United Nations World Food Programme (WFP), where he oversaw the world’s largest humanitarian agency. That rewarding position took him to many oppressed parts of the world as he worked on behalf of the hungry poor, particularly children.

Morris has received many honors, including 14 honorary degrees, throughout his life in recognition for service, particularly in the city of Indianapolis. He has also served on numerous boards and committees – including as chairman of the Indiana University Board of Trustees, treasurer of the United States Olympic Committee and a member of the Board of Governors of the American Red Cross – devoting countless hours to various causes. His interests reflect this: community development, focusing on core city revitalization; enhancing opportunities for young people, especially those at-risk; developing world issues; building a sense of community; fund-raising; philanthropy; and the independent sector.

Morris is married to Jackie and they have three children and seven grandchildren.

RICK FUSON
CHIEF OPERATING OFFICER

Since joining the Pacers’ organization in 1984, Rick Fuson has been influential in shaping events within Market Square Arena, Conseco Fieldhouse and many other events elsewhere in Indianapolis.

A graduate of Indiana University and a life-long resident of Indianapolis, he joined the staff of Market Square Arena in 1984 as director of special events and was promoted the following year to vice president. Fuson helped oversee the Pacers’ move to Conseco Fieldhouse in September 2000. He was promoted to Executive Senior Vice President of Pacers Sports & Entertainment in November 2001. Rick was named Chief Operating Officer in April, 2008.

Fuson is responsible for operation of all aspects of the business and facilities elements of Pacers Sports & Entertainment.

Throughout the years, Fuson has been active in pursuing major events for Conseco Fieldhouse and the City of Indianapolis. In the past, he was a member of the Executive Committee for the 1991 World Gymnastics Championships and served as chairman for the opening ceremonies. He was co-chairman of special events for the 1991, 1997 and 2000 NCAA Final Four, served on the Local Organizing Committee for the 2006 NCAA Final Four and is on the Local Organizing Committee for the 2010 Final Four.

Fuson is a professional member of the International Association of Assembly Managers. He currently serves on the Board of Directors for Indianapolis Downtown, Inc., and Greater Indianapolis Chamber of Commerce. He also is a member of the executive committee of the Indiana Sports Corporation and Pacers Foundation.

DAVID MORWAY
GENERAL MANAGER

David Morway is going into his 12th season with the Pacers, his second as the team’s General Manager.

Morway joined the franchise in February, 1999. He previously was the Senior Vice President of Basketball Operations and was responsible for the day-to-day operation and administration of the Basketball Division. As General Manager, he retains those duties and will also oversee salary cap issues and assist Basketball President Larry Bird in personnel decisions.

“I’m very happy to have David by my side,” said Bird. “This newly expanded role maximizes David’s skills and experience and I’m confident we have the knowledge and resources to get the Pacers to the level we expect, our owners expect and our fans expect.”

Morway has a vast sports background. He served as Assistant to the President for the San Diego Padres from 1985-88, where he was involved in contract analysis and negotiation. He also designed and implemented programs in player relations, team employee assistance and customer relations.

From 1988-95, Morway started and was President of Professional Excellence Sports, Inc. (Pro Ex), a sports management firm. Morway represented more than 75 clients, including David Benoit, Ed Gray, former Pacers’ player Micheal Williams, as well as Junior Seau, Darren Woodson, Chris Naëole and Tony Clark.

Pro Ex was incorporated into DSM International in 1995 and Morway remained with the company until
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1998. A 1982 graduate of the University of Arizona, Morway also has a law degree from the University of San Diego. He is married to Karen and they have two sons, Robbie and Michael.

KEVIN BOWER
SR. VICE PRESIDENT/FINANCE/CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER

Kevin Bower is in his eighth year with PacersSports & Entertainment as the organization’s Senior Vice President of Finance and Chief Financial Officer.

Bower came to PS&E in January 2002 from Jarden Corporation, a publicly traded manufacturer and distributor of niche consumer products and a variety of other materials-based products including injection-molded and thermoformed plastic parts, zinc strip and fabricated parts including coin blanks. He spent nine years at Jarden and most recently served as Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer.

Bower started his career in 1980 with Schneider & Shuster, a locally based public accounting firm in Denver, Colo. After five years in Denver, he returned to Indiana where he continued his career in public accounting with Price Waterhouse.

Bower, 51, was born in Fort Wayne, Ind., and grew up in South Bend, Ind. He attended Bentley College in Waltham, Mass., on a basketball scholarship and graduated with a BS in accounting. He is married to Maureen and they have three children, Erin, Megan and Kevin.

Bower is a member of the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants and the Indiana CPA Society. He is on the Board of the Pacers Foundation; and also serves on the Board of Directors of the St. Vincent Foundation. In his spare time, he is a volunteer basketball coach and enjoys golf and traveling.

KELLY KRAUSKOPF
CHIEF OPERATING OFFICER AND GENERAL MANAGER

Kelly Krauskopf is in her 10th season as the Indiana Fever’s Chief Operating Officer and her sixth as the team’s General Manager. The highest-ranking female sports administrator in Indianapolis, she has been the Fever’s chief executive since the franchise was founded in 1999.

Since the team was established, Krauskopf has been the guiding force of the Fever from building the team roster to building a fan base for Indiana’s Women’s National Basketball Association franchise. In her role with the Fever, Krauskopf oversees all aspects of the team’s operation.

Since moving to Indianapolis and beginning the task of building a WNBA franchise, Krauskopf has engineered numerous player moves enabling the Fever, to improve the team and complete its finest season in 2009. The Fever carried the best record in the WNBA throughout the regular season en route to the club’s first regular-season conference title and its fifth consecutive playoff appearance. The 2009 campaign eclipsed the Fever’s previous best seasons with identical 21-13 records in 2005, 2006 and 2007. Krauskopf has guided the franchise to six playoff berths in its first 10 seasons.

The Krauskopf-built Fever is perhaps the most stable the franchise has ever been, led by a solid core of returning starters that include All-Stars Tamika Catchings, Katie Douglas and Tammy Sutton-Brown, Australian Olympian Tully Bevilaqua and 2008 WNBA Most Improved Player Ebony Hoffman.

Within the past five years, Krauskopf’s key trades and free agent acquisitions have re-built the Fever roster. During the 2005-06 winter, in particular, Krauskopf was the league’s most active GM, re-tooling the Fever roster with a pair of trades and a slew of free agent acquisitions that netted three new starters.

Besides a February 2008 deal to land Douglas, other moves in recent years resulted in the signing of veteran centers Natalie Williams and Yolanda Griffith, and former point guard Kelly Miller. A midseason move during the 2002 campaign brought veteran guard Coquese Washington to the Fever to ignite a late run to the franchise’s first appearance in the WNBA Playoffs.

The cornerstone of the franchise was solidified by the draft selection of Catchings in the 2001 WNBA Draft. The third overall selection in the 2001 Draft and a 2004 and 2008 U.S. Olympian, Catchings was named Rookie of the Year in 2002 and Defensive Player of the Year in 2005 and 2006. She is a six-time WNBA All-Star and a six-time All-WNBA selection who has finished second or third in MVP balloting four times.

Bevilaqua, a veteran point guard from Australia who helped Seattle to win the WNBA title in 2004, was added via free agency in January 2005 to steady the unit and direct the franchise through what would become its finest seasons.

Krauskopf also serves on USA Basketball’s Women’s Senior National Team Committee, helping to select from WNBA players to develop U.S. National Team rosters. Krauskopf has been a committee member since 2000, helping select the gold-medal winning roster for the 2004 Summer Olympics in Athens, and again for Beijing in 2008.

Krauskopf has been in the forefront of the development of the WNBA. In September 1996, she was named the WNBA’s first Director of Basketball Operations. In that role, she was involved in all phases of the league’s start-up operation and initiatives. She also developed the league’s first set of playing rules, officiating policies, scheduling and other league standards, while working daily with WNBA team general managers and operations personnel.

Before joining the WNBA, Krauskopf was the Managing Director of League Development for Media Sports Partnership, Limited, in Dallas, Tex. From 1990 to 1994, she was Assistant Commissioner for the Southwest Conference. In addition to overseeing league marketing, she was the chief administrator for all eight women’s sports programs in the conference. She served from 1986 to 1990 as Texas A&M’s Assistant Athletic Director for Women’s Sports/Marketing.

Krauskopf has served on committees for the Women’s Sports Foundation; the Women’s Basketball Coaches Association; Citizenship for Sports Alliance, and Texas A&M’s Lettermen’s Association Board of Directors. She currently serves on the Indiana Sports Corporation Presidents Council.

A 1983 graduate of Texas A&M University with a bachelor of arts degree in journalism, she was a three-year letterwinner in basketball for the Lady Aggies after transferring from Stephen F. Austin University, where she played her freshman year under legendary coach Sue Gunter.
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LARRY MAGO
SR. VICE PRESIDENT/MARKETING

Larry Mago is in his eighth year as the Senior Vice President of Marketing, after spending three years as Pacers Sports & Entertainment’s Vice President of Entertainment.

Mago joined the Pacers in 1985 as General Manager of the Pacers’ Network Indiana, a 50-station statewide radio network. In 1988, Mago assumed the title of Broadcast Production Director. As the director, he produced Pacers Television and radio and coordinated the production services for all the television coverage of NBA and WNBA games.

His experience with the Pacers has included directing live Pacers’ coverage of the 1996 preseason in Germany and Spain and directing the 1992 NBA Finals World Feed. He was a Vice Chair of Host Broadcasts of the 2002 FIBA World Basketball Championship held in Indianapolis and co-chair of the Host Broadcast Committee for the 2004 FINA World Swimming Championships. He was also a charter member of the NBA Broadcast Advisory Board; and currently serves on the Marketing Board of Indianapolis Downtown, Inc., and the Board of Directors for Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Indiana.

Mago started his career as an on-air broadcaster for several radio stations, including the Pacers’ former flagship station, WIBC AM-1070. At WIBC, Mago served the capacity of program manager and helped establish the first Indianapolis Colts network.

A native of the suburbs of New York City, he graduated from Butler University in 1979. He currently resides in Indianapolis and has one daughter, Emily.

VICE PRESIDENTS

MATT ALBRECHT
FINANCE

JAMIE BERNs
ENTERTAINMENT

QUINN BUCKNER
COMMUNICATIONS

JULIE GRAUE
FEVER BUSINESS OPERATIONS

HARRY JAMES
FACILITIES ADMINISTRATION

RICH KAPP
FACILITY SERVICES

KEVIN NAYLOR
MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS

TOM RUTLEDGE
OPERATIONS/EVENT PRODUCTION

GREG SCHENKEL
CORPORATE/PUBLIC RELATIONS

TERRY TIERNON
CORPORATE PARTNERSHIPS

JAKe VERNON
TICKET SALES AND SERVICES

DONNA WILKINSON
HUMAN RESOURCES
INFORMATION REGARDING THE FOLLOWING PEOPLE IS AVAILABLE ON THE TEAM WEBSITE:

- Nancy Doyle: Human Resources
- Michelle Duggan: Entertainment
- Scott Dunblazer: Facilities Administration
- Tim Edwards: Public Information
- Heather Elrod: Corporate Partnerships
- Edmund Elzy: Ticket Sales and Services
- Chris Evans: Ticket Sales and Services
- Kevan Fight: Ticket Sales and Services
- Susy Fischer: Executive
- Eric Flatt: Ticket Sales and Services
- Ashley Floyd: Fever Basketball
- Janice Franks: Finance
- Colleen Goddard: Ticket Sales and Services
- Alyssa Greco: Ticket Sales and Services
- Zach Guerrieri: Ticket Sales and Services
- Marcus Hall: Corporate Partnerships
- Ursula Harvey: Facilities Administration
- Allison Hawkins: Fever Basketball
- Dean Heaviland: Entertainment
- Ray Henderson: Entertainment
- Darnell Hillman: Community Relations
- Aaron Hixon: Operations/Event Production
- Michele Hoosier: Facility Services
- Jerry Horne: Operations/Event Production
- Courtney Howell: Operations/Event Production
INDIANA PACEMATES

Since the Indiana Pacers first hit the hardwood in 1967, the Indiana Pacemates have been right there with them! Originally known as the Marathon Scoreboard Girls and then the Paul Harris Pacerettes in the ABA, the squad presented fashion shows during selected timeouts and halftime. After several years, the squad evolved into an entertainment entity of the franchise during the 1972-73 season and became known as the Indiana Pacemates. The Pacemates currently act as goodwill ambassadors to the community by making numerous appearances throughout the year for corporate, private, civic and charitable events on behalf of the Indiana Pacers.

The Pacemates' program continued into the 1976-77 season, when the Pacers entered the National Basketball Association. A dramatic new dimension was added to the Pacemates' program when they were heralded as the first professional dance/cheerleading squad in the NBA.

Creatively, the Pacemates merged the magic of dance and the excitement of cheerleading into a kaleidoscope of entertainment. So innovative and organized was the Pacemates' program that similar groups began to appear with other teams. Squads such as the Los Angeles Laker Girls, Chicago Luvabulls and the New Jersey Nets' Cheerleaders could now be found in NBA programs throughout the country. However, it was the Pacers’ Pacemates that were the trendsetters.

The Pacemates’ excellent reputation for entertainment came to the attention of the NBA front office in New York City, which extended an invitation to the squad to perform at the NBA All-Star Game. This was the first time in NBA history that an invitation was extended to a professional cheerleading squad. The Pacemates continued to set the trend as they were also the very first NBA dance team to be invited to perform for U.S. and NATO troops stationed overseas on the Armed Forces Entertainment Tour in 2004 and 2005. In the summer of 2009, the Pacemates were invited to China by the NBA to participate in a 14-day tour with the Jam Van Tour.

As the Pacers continue to succeed so does the Pacemates’ program, as they continue their tradition of excellence in entertainment and commitment to the community.
TEAM MASCOT

BOOMER

Boomer is a definite fan favorite. He has made a cat-quick climb to become one of the best mascots in all of sports. His athletic abilities and comedic antics win over fans of all ages. This wacky cat has a unique way of entertaining. His act draws plenty of laughs from fans, opponents and even referees.

His popularity continues to grow and he is now recognized locally, nationally and world-wide. Last year, Boomer made more than 200 personal appearances and will make as many next year. He has been to Australia, Mexico, France, Spain, Germany, China, Portugal, England, South Korea, Scotland, Taiwan, Puerto Rico, Bosnia, Kosovo, Iceland and Holland. He has been a participant in 13 NBA All-Star weekends, featured in NBA national marketing spots and in one overseas publication was recognized as one of the top 10 mascots in Europe.

To his credit, Boomer keeps his paws firmly planted on the ground (except when he puts on his dunking display) by participating in many charitable events. His favorites are the NBA’s “Read To Achieve,” as well as his “Say No To Drugs” and “Boomer’s Boot Camp” programs. Boomer makes regular visits to area schools to promote these programs.

As a result of his dedication and popularity, his personal contract with the Pacers is considered one of the best in all of professional sports. Boomer’s deal calls for him to receive 8,000 pounds of catnip per week, a summer home in the Cat-skills, a winter home on Cat-alina Island and a custom-made cat-amaran.
Mark Boyle is in his franchise-record 22nd season as the “Voice of the Pacers” on an extensive statewide network.

Before coming to Indiana, Boyle spent time in Minneapolis, St. Louis – where he worked in one of the most highly regarded sports departments in broadcasting at KMOX – and New York, where he was one of the original on-air voices at WFAN, the country’s first all-sports radio station. In addition to his NBA experience, which includes work on the nationally broadcast NBA Game of the Week, he has worked in the NHL, spending two seasons with the Minnesota North Stars, and has covered the NFL, Major League Baseball and Big Ten football and basketball.

A man of eclectic interests, Boyle has spent his summers broadcasting minor league baseball games, competing in the U.S. Open Chess Tournament, performing with the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra and at the Indianapolis Civic Theatre, piranha fishing on the Amazon River, and working as a barista at a local coffee house. Active in several local charities, he has served on the Board of Directors of The Indiana Blind Children’s Foundation and the Indiana Children’s Wish Fund.

Twice named Indiana’s Sportscaster of the Year by the National Sportswriters and Sportscasters Association, Boyle has also been recognized as the top talk-show host in Indianapolis by Indianapolis Monthly magazine.

Mark and his wife, Janette Hensleigh, live in Indianapolis.

Bobby “Slick” Leonard is in his 25th year with the Pacers as a broadcaster and lends unique perspective to each game along with his vast knowledge of basketball.

As the Pacers’ head coach for 12 years, Leonard won 529 games and three ABA championships. Before coming to the Pacers, “Slick” had an outstanding playing career on the high school, collegiate and pro levels and was named as one of the state’s “50 Greatest Players.” A two-time All-American at Indiana University, he was captain of the Hoosiers’ 1953 NCAA championship team. He played seven years in the NBA with the Minneapolis/Los Angeles Lakers.

Leonard is a member of the Indiana Basketball Hall of Fame and was the first person inducted into the Indiana University Sports Hall of Fame. He was voted by a national sportswriters and broadcasters association as the ABA’s All-Time Coach. Recently, he was honored as a member of Indiana University’s All-Century Basketball Team.

He also is one of just five individuals in Pacers history to have a banner raised in his honor. Hanging from the rafters of Conseco Fieldhouse is a banner honoring Leonard and his 529 victories as coach of the Pacers.

A native of Terre Haute, Ind., Leonard lives in Carmel, Ind., with his wife, Nancy, and is a partner in Bobby Leonard Enterprises. They have five children and seven grandchildren.

Kevin Lee is in his 15th season as the host of the Pacers radio network.

In addition to his work for the Pacers, he does play-by-play for the Indiana Fever, the Indiana High School Athletic Association Radio Network, and the Indianapolis Motor Speedway Radio Network. He also serves as a pit reporter for Versus’ coverage of the Indy Racing League, is the sideline reporter for the Indianapolis Colts Radio Network and is a contributor to the Pacers’ flagship station, 1070 The Fan.

Lee, a graduate of Indianapolis’ Ben Davis High School and Ball State University, lives with his wife, Stacey, and their children, Jackson and Savannah, in Avon, Indiana.
QUINN BUCKNER 
COLOR ANALYST

Quinn Buckner is in his 12th season as an analyst for the Pacers’ cable television games. In July 2004, Buckner was named Vice President of Communications for Pacers Sports & Entertainment. Buckner also leads the Pacers Youth Basketball program, a Pacers Sports & Entertainment initiative to support youth basketball in Indiana.

Prior to joining the Pacers’ television staff, he spent three seasons as an analyst with the Cleveland Cavaliers. Other television work Buckner has done includes two seasons with NBC and its NBA coverage, and also working on CBS’ college basketball coverage. He was also an analyst for NBA games on ESPN Radio.

Buckner is a former head coach of the Dallas Mavericks and played 10 seasons in the NBA, including 1983-84, when he was a member of Boston’s NBA championship team.

An Indiana University graduate, Buckner was the captain of the 1976 undefeated NCAA championship team, the last college basketball team to go undefeated and win the national championship. He was the Captain of the 1976 gold medal-winning U.S. Olympic Basketball team. While in high school, Buckner captured two Illinois state championships teams. He is one of three people in the history of basketball to win a championship on every level – high school, college, Olympics and the NBA.

His civic activities include serving on the boards of various charities, including the Indiana Youth Institute, Pacers Foundation, YMCA, Community Hospital Foundation, Special Olympics of Indiana and Indiana Zoological Society.

CHRIS DENARI 
PLAY-BY-PLAY

Chris Denari enters his fourth season as the Pacers’ television play-by-play announcer. Denari has been involved in broadcasting sports in Indianapolis for more than 25 years. He was named the Indiana Sportswriters and Sportscasters Association 2003 Broadcaster of the Year.

Denari also serves as the radio and television play-by-play announcer for the WNBA’s Indiana Fever, which he has done for the past 10 seasons. He most recently was the Sports Director at WXIN-TV Fox 59 in Indianapolis. With his move to Pacers’ TV, he ended his 17-year association as the radio play-by-play voice of Butler University basketball. He called five of Butler’s recent NCAA Tournament appearances, including the Bulldogs’ first trip to the Sweet Sixteen in 2003.

He is a member of the Indianapolis Motor Speedway Radio Network and has also been a member of the Indianapolis Colts Radio Network. He also previously worked for Pacers’ TV as a locker-room reporter and was the television play-by-play voice for the Indiana High School Athletic Association’s state championship events.

A 1979 graduate of Westfield (Ind.) High School, he played basketball for his father, Bob. He graduated from Wabash College in 1983, and was a member of the Little Giants’ 1982 NCAA Division III national championship basketball team.

Denari also serves on the Board of Directors for Special Olympics Indiana and the Methodist Sports Medicine Foundation. He was recently named to the inaugural class of the Westfield High School Distinguished Alumni Hall of Fame.

Denari and his wife, Terry, live in Carmel, Ind., with their sons, Evan, Wilson and Max.
TELEVISION ANNOUNCERS

CLARK KELLOGG
COLOR ANALYST

While Clark Kellogg receives national notoriety for his work on college basketball telecasts, Pacers fans have long been aware of his basketball expertise as he now is in his 21st season as a television analyst.

Kellogg, who has done television analyst work for Cleveland State University, the Big East Television Network and ESPN, currently serves as lead game analyst for CBS’ coverage of college basketball. He is a former first-round draft pick of the Pacers (1982, eighth selection overall) and played five seasons with the team. Chronic knee problems forced him to retire after career averages of 18.9 points and 9.6 rebounds per game as well as a unanimous selection to the 1982 NBA All-Rookie Team.

Kellogg, a native of Cleveland, Ohio, attended Ohio State University, where he was the Big Ten’s MVP in 1982. He received his degree from Ohio State in 1996.

In his free time, he volunteers his time and resources to various organizations, including the Fellowship of Christian Athletes, Athletes in Action and United Way.

He and his wife, Rosy, have three children, Talisa, Alex and Nicholas. They live in Westerville, Ohio.

STACY PAETZ
STUDIO HOST AND SIDELINE REPORTER

In 2004, Stacy Paetz joined the Pacers’ broadcast team as Studio Host and Sideline Reporter. Prior to joining FOX Sports, Paetz hosted ESPN's Scholastic Sports America, a weekly show dedicated to the top high school athletes in the nation. Paetz made her first on-air appearance on ESPN2 at just 19 years old. Most recently, Paetz worked for TNT, for which she served as a reporter as part of the network’s coverage of the 2008 NBA Playoffs.

While at ESPN, Paetz worked the sidelines for college football, the Women’s College World Series, Little League World Series and NCAA Men’s Soccer Championships. Also during that time, Paetz worked at the Summer Olympic Games in Atlanta, ESPN’s X-Games and ESPN’s Sunday Night NFL.

Paetz also hosted NCAA women’s soccer, volleyball and softball selection shows, Inside the Colts, CART Friday Night and Splash TV with Olympic swimmers.

Paetz mentors children and speaks to various organizations across the country each year and is involved with Church and Community Services. She’s on the Board of Advisors for Stedman Graham with Athletes Against Drugs and the Fellowship of Christian Athletes.